
T_

;iJ"illffi ii#T:x'",#:H::,I a connicting,
(b) Law _firm includes, but is not limited to, aprofessronal legal corporation, the IetJ d6';ilr#.;

f, ....rT:T:?:rn.ourer organization-and i rdJ;;

,_\c) 
Person includes a corporation, an associatjon, a

t$il'.ir,lfl**hip' and anv other organization or

,,^ld, -ly1futlolal.legal corporatioz means a corpora-uon, or an association qearcd as a corporation, autho_nzed by taw to practice law for profrt.

-.(e) Slote includes the District of Columbia puerto
Krco, and other Federal territorieg ;t;;.;j;;;

,.$) 
Tribunal includes aLl courts and all other adiu_dicatory bodies. A- rribunal ,h"u btdee;;;',.;;ij-

;i"liuff l:lr-r"":'f -have 
jurisdictionbi;;";;;-

^-\t) !:, 
association includes a bar association ofspecnrsts as referred to in section l200J0(Lt;i;hi;

- _\LguiJifu d leg aI os sistance org oni,zation means
..T 

om99 or olqanization of one of th6 fou" typ.. iirtua-tn section 1200.9(d)(f) rhroL
meets ail the requr.rements *#jor_(n)' 

inclusive, that

^ !i) .fry,ua does not include conduct, a.lthough char_acterized.as fraudulent by starute o, "a.iniii""tii.y",.ytti+ tactrs an element of ..i"ni"", J...i; i,il;;to mislead, or Imowing faiJure.to correc; ;l;iep;ei;:
ftions 

wlrich.can be-reasonably expected to.induclcletnmental reliance by another.
-Cotfidence,, 

end .Sqet,, 
u defined in setion f2m.tg(e) of oria

$ 1200.2 tDR l-l0u Maintaining Inteerity
and Competence of the f,.suip.oi;'J;i

, 
(a) A.lawyer is subject to discipline if the lawyer

lT. ylq a" lnaleriaXt false statement i", ;; i;;oarberately fai.led to disclose a material fact ,jeques'djrn connecdon with, the la*y"r,, "pptic"U;f;ffi;:
sion to the bar.

^,!bl {li*vgr shall not fr.uther t}re application forednrssion to the bar of another perso" tili;h;-;*y;;
lt:T 

t" be unqualified in respect to character, eiu_canon, or ot}er relevant attrjbute.

$ 1200.3 tDR f-1021 Misconduct
(a)r A lawyon or law firm shall not
(l) Violate a disciplinary ru)e.

-.(2) Ci".urnu"nt a disciplinary ru.le through actionsor a.uotier.

,ujtu) 
Ent"t" in ilegal conduct involving moral hrrpi-
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, 
(4) Engage in conduct invoMng dishonesty, flaud,deceit or misrepresentation.

,(5) Engage in conduct that is prejudicia.l to theadministration of justice.

. 
(6).Unlawfirlly discriminete in the practice of law.

,T9ueq. T hiriqg, promoting * ott ri**. a.t ,rl,inltng conditions of emolovment, on ttre Uasis oi;ge,
11e, cree4 color, nationil origin, sor, dssbiliW; rnfi:tal .€tatus, or sexual orientition. Wh.*-lil;;
available a tribunal of comp€tent jurisdictior\ lthe;thsn a Depsrtrnertal Disciplinary i"..iti"",'" .iri-p.rur or prolesslonal misconduct bared on urlawfuldiscriminarion shalt be brought b&ore ;.i ;dffi;'tt}te firtt instsnce. A certifijd copy ofa det€rmiraH;by such a h.ibunal, which har ijcome d.l;il;:force.able, and as ro which the ;gttt" .l"af.iif *a^ppellate 

,r€view has. been exhausba, fi"dir? t#d;
fawf9r np.engaged in en unlav/ffrl aisolminato*practice. shall constihrt€ prima facie eviaence oi-p#fessional misconduct in a itisciptinary pmcil;;: 

*-

(7). In_domestic relations matters, b€gin r sexualr-elationship wjth a client during the ;;"*" ;iil;tawyers representation of the client
(8) Engage in any otler conduct tiat adverselvreflects on the lawyeis ntness to pracicel;*:-'-'",

f, So in orliaet Nq ps. (b) hs b€q Gmtsd.

$ f200.4 tDR l-fm1 Disclosure of Informa.
tion to Authorities

^,(:] 1]1y9" possessing knowledge, 0) nor protec!
eq as a conlldence or secre!, or (2), not gainei in thela$'yer's-capacity as a member of i Uo"i na" f"rry""
T:Tp.e "or similar- program or committee, oi auolauon of section 1200,8 of this part Urat raises Isubstantial question as to anotter-tarvliJl- ffi;ry,trustworthiness or fitness in other resficts as a lari.yer shall report such knowledge to . t iU*A o" oifrr"

-_1lt?.1!y empowered to Invesltigate ; il;fi;;;;
uolahon.

_j!]-j-|""V* possessing knowledge or evidence, not
fgf_._td as a confidence. or secrelloncernins doth_
T llYy, I or a Judge shatt reveal ftrlly such kniwledceor,evrd€nce upon proper reque"t or i ribonat or oihZ"aurhonty -empowered to investigate or act upon tbeconduct of lawyers or judges,

$ 1200.5 tDR 1-1041 Responsibilitier of a
Partner of Supenrisory Lanyer

-!11 e..Uw f,rm shdl make reasonable efforts toen-sure that all lawyers ln the firrn ;"fd;tfrolsclpDnery nrles.

, 
(b) A lanry_er witi management responsiblllty in thelaw firm.or.dirtct supenisiory aurnonty over enotier

lyrel sir4 make r€8Eonsbli efforts 
"!o 

e;ue-fr;the other lawyer confcrnc to the disdiIr"ry "ril.

(c) A law firm shall adequateiy supervise, a8 appre
priate tlte work of partners, associates and.nonlaw-
yers who work at the frrm. The degree of superuision
rcquired ts thst which is reasonable under the circum-
statces, taHrg into account factors such as the experi-
ence of the penon whose work is being supen'ised,
the emount of work invohed in a particular matter,
ud the likelihood that ethical problems might srise in
the course of wlrking on t}e matter.

(d) A lawyer qhrll b€ rcspemiSle for a violation of
the disciplinery niles by another lawyer or for the
conduct of I nonhtryer employed or retained by or
agsosiatod Tit} the lenyer that urculd be a violstion of
the dlsdpllnarS' ntler lf engaged in by a lawyer if:

(1) the lawyer orders, or directs t}re specific con-
duct, or, with loowledge of the specifrc conduct, rad-
les it: or

(2) The lawyer ls a partrer ln t}re law Erm in wNch
tbe otler lauryer practices or the nonlavryer is em-
ployed, or has supewisory authority over t}re other
lawyer or tlte nonlawyer, and knows of such conduct,
or in t}te exercise or reasonable msnagement or su-
pervisory autfiority should have known of the conduct
so t}8t reasonable remedial action could be or could
have been taken at a time when its conseouences
could be or could have been avoided or miiigted.

! 1200.6 tDB 2-1011 Publicity and Advertis.
ing

(a) A lawyer on behalf of himself or herself or
psrtDers or associates, shall not use or disseminate or
participate in the preparation or dissemination of any
public communication containing statements or claims
tbat are false, deceptive, misleading or cast reilection
on the legal profession as a whole.

(b) Advertising or other publicity by lawyers, in-
cluding participation in publie functions, shali not con-
trin pufrery, selflaudation, claims regarding the qual!
ty of the lawyers' legal services, sp drinr that cannot
be measured or Yerified"

(c) It is proper to include inforznation, provided its
dislemination does not violate the provisions of subdi-
visions (a) and (b) of this section, aj to:

(1) education, degrees and other scholastic distinc-
tions, dates of admisslon to any bar; areas of t}re law
ln which t}te lawyer or law firm practices, as autho-
rized by the code ofprofessional rtsponsibility; pub.lic
offlces and teaching poEidonE held; memberships ln
bar associ8tions or otier professional societies or or-
ganizadons, including of[cea and committe€ assign-
roents therein; forelgn language fluency;

(2) na&es of clients rcgularly represented, provided
that t}e client has gfuen pdor written consent;

(3) bank referen€€oi credlt arangements accepted;
prepaid or gloup legd serrrices programs in which the
rttorney or ffn pardcipates; and
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\

(4) legal fees for initial consultationl contingent fee
rat€s in civil matters when accompanied by a state-
ment disclosing the information required by subdivi-
sion (1) of t}tis section; range of fees for services,
provided that there be availabie to the public free of
charge a written statement clearly describing the
scope of each advertised service; hour.ly rates; and
frxed fees for specified legal services.

(d) Advertising and publicity shall be designed to
educate the public to an awsreness of legal needs and
to provide infonnation relevant to the selection of the
most appropriate counsel. Information other than
that specifically autlorized in subdivision (C) of this
section that is consistent with these purposes may be
disseminated providing that it does not violate any
other provisions of this Rule.

(e) A lawyer or law Srm advetising any fixed fee
for specified legal senrices shall, at the time of fee
publication, have available to the public a lvdtten
stetement clearly describing the scope of each adver-
dsed service, which statement shall be delivered to the
client at the time of retainer for anv such sewice.
Such Iega.l services shall include all those services
which are recognized as reasonable and necessary
under local custom in the area of practice in the
community where the seryices are performed.

(f) If the advertisement is broadcast, it shall be
prereeorded or taped and approved for broadcast by
the lawyer, and a recording or videotape of the actual
transmission shall be retained bv the la'aver for a
period of not less than one year follorving such trans-
mission. All advertisements of lega.l services that are
mailed, or are distributed other than bv radio. televi-
sion, directory, newspaper, magazine oiother periodi-
cal, by a lawyer or law firm with an office for the
practice of law in this state, shall also be subject to
the following provisions:

(1) A copy of each advertisement shall at the time
of its initial mailing or distribution be filed with the
Departmental Disciplinary Committee of the appropri-
atc judicial department.

(2) Such advertisement shall contain no reference
to t}te fact of frling.

(3) If such advertisement is directed to a Dredeter-
mined ad&essee, a list, conginins the names and
addresses of all persons to whom thE advenisement is
being or will thereafter be mailed or distributed, shall
be retained by the lawyer or law {irm for a period of
not less than one year following the last date of
mailing or distribution.

(4) The advertisements ffled pursuant to this subdi-
vieion shall be open to public inspection.

(5) The requirements of this subdivision shall not
apply to such professional cards or other announce-
ments t}te disEibution of which is authorized by sec-
tion 1200.? of tlis Part a

*..

l:l*/.1i
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5 ri00.28 SUPREME COURT, APPELLAIE DIVISIONS

J $ 1200,28 tDR 5-1091 Conflict of Interest-
Organization as Client

(a)r When a lawyer employed or retained by an
organuation is dealing with the organization's d!
rectofs, officers, employees, members, shareholders or
other constituents, and it appears that the organiza-
tion's interests may differ from tiose of the constitu-
ents with whom the lawyer is dealing, the lawyer shall
explain that the lawyer is the lawyer for the organiza-
tion and not for any of the constituents.

L So in origina.l. No pq. (b) hs been enrcted.

$ 1200.29 tDR 5-1101 Membership in Legal
Services Organization

(a)r A lawyer may serve as a director, officer or
member of a not-for-profit legal services organization,
apart from the law firm in which the lawyer practices,
notwithstanding that the organization serves persong
having interests that differ from lhose of a client of
the lawyer or the lawyer's frrm, provided that the
lawyer shall not knowingly participate in a decision or
action of the organization.

(1) if participating in the decision or action would
be incompatible with the lawyer's duty of loyalty to a
client under Canon 5; or

(2) u'here the decision or action could have a mate-
rial adverse effect on the representation of a client of
the organization whose interests differ from those of a
client of the lawyer or the lawyer's l-m.

l. So in original. No pu. (b) hs been enacted.

$ 1200.30 tDR 6-1011 Failing to Act Compe-
tently

(a)r A lawyer shall not:
(1) Handle a legal matter rvhich the lawyer knous

or should knorv that he or she is not competent to
handle, without associating with a lawyer who is com-
petent to handle it.

(2) Handle a legal matter without preparation ade-
quate in the circumstances.

(3) Neglect a legal matter entrusted to the lawyer.
l. So in origintrl, No pr, (b) hu been enacted.

S 1200.31 tDR tsr021 Limiting Liability to
CIient

(a)r A lawyer shall not seek, by conttact or other
means, to limit prospeclively the lawyer's individual
liability to a client for malpractice, or, without first
advising that person that independent representation
is appropriat€ in connection therewith, to settie I
claim for such liability with an unrepresented client or
former client.

l. So in originsl. No pu. (b) ho bcen enrcted.

ffiz

$ 1200.32 tDR 7-10f1 Representing a Client
Zealously

(a) A lawyer shall not intentionally:

(1) Fail to seek the laudrl objectives of the dient
tlu'ough reasonably available means permitted by law
and the disciplinary rules, except as provided by sub-
division O) of this section. A lawyer does not violate
this disciplinary rule, however, by acceding to reason-
able requests of opposing counsel which do not pr€ju-
dice the rights of the client, by being punchral in
firlfrlling all professional commitments, by avoiding
offensive tactics, or by treating with court€sy end
consideration all persons involved in the legal prccess,

(2) Fail to carry out a contract of employment
entered into with a client for professional services, but
the lawyer may withdraw as permitted under sections
1200.15, 1200.21 and 1200.24 of this Part.

(3) Prejudice or damage the client during the
course of the professional reletionship, except as re-
quired under section 1200.33 of t}is Patt.

(b) In the representation of a client, a lawyer may:

(1) Where permissible, exercise professional judg-
ment to waive or fail to aEsert a right or position of
the clienl

(2) Befuse to aid or participate in conduct that the
lawyer believes to be unlawful, even though there is
some support for an argument that t}le conduct is
legal.

$ f200.33 tDR 7-f021 Representing a Client
Within the Bounds of the Law

(a) In the repres€ntation of a client, a lauryer shall
not:

(1) File a suit, assert a position, conduct a defense,
delay a trial, or take other action on behalf of the
client when the lawyer knows or when it is obvious
that such action wou.ld sene merely to harass or
maliciously injure another.

(2) Knowingly advance a claim or defense that is
unwaranted under existing law, except that the law-
yer may advance such claim or defense if it can be
support€d by good fait} ar1ument for an extension,
modification, or reversal of existing law.

(3) Conceal or knowingly fail to disclose that which
the lawyer is required by law to reveal.

(4) Knowingly use perjured testimony or false evi-
dence.

(5) Ifuowingly make a false statement of lew or
fact.

(6) Participate in the creation or preserr'ation of
evidence when t}te lawyer knows or it is obvious that
tlre evidence is fal6e.

(?) Counsel or assist the client in conduct that the

lawyerknows to be illegal or fraudulent'

tal fno*ingty engage in other illegal conduct or

.ondu.t .onruty to t disciplinary rule'

(b) A laryer who receives information clearly es-

tgblishing that:
(1) The client has, in the course of the representa-

tion. oerpeuated a fraud upon a person-or.txrDunil

Jf,rU ii.i"pUv call upon the client !o rectify.the same'

*I-if *t.-.ri.nt refrLses or is unable to do so' ttre

il*v* ttt"U reveal the.foald to t}e affected person or

t ib"*.t, "*..p, urhen the information is prot€cted aE a

confidence or secrel
(2) A Derson ot}er t}an the clieDt has perpetrated a

mua odro a Eibunal shall promptly reveal trte rrauq

to the h"ibunal.

! f200.34 tDR 7-1031 Per{orming the Dutv
- - 

of Public Prosecutor or Other Govern'

ment Lawyer
(a) A public prosecutor or other s.ougTTelt lT,

ver shall'not inititute or cause to be instituted cnml-

ffi ;'-g;;;i;;; hi or she knows ol it is obvious that

l[! .tt.ig"t axe not supporled by probable.cause'

(b) A public prosecutor.or other government lawyer

in'c;ndal litigation shall make timely disclosure' to

;#;iil iiiJa.r"na"nt, or-to a defendant who h's

;;nsei, of the existence of evidence' known to the

i-"aa"t"t ". other government lawyer' that'[ends ro

il;;;; guilior tli accused, mitigate the degree ot

dtJoffense or reduce tlre punishment'

S 1200.35 tDR ?-1041 Communicating With

One of Adverse Interest
(a)r Dwing the course of t}e representation of a

client a lawyer shall nor:
(l) Communicate or cause anotler to commurucate

;A;;iJ*t of the representation with a party Ine
riliill-x',i"i-t be represented bv a tay11.i1"tft31
mafter untess the lawyer has the prior consent ol'f,ne

ffi" ,"pt"."ntitg such ot}er party or is authonzed

\r law to do so.
(2) Give advice to a person who is not *p::::ll"d"

Uv-" f""V*' other than-rhe advice t'o secure counsel' tr

ifu-ittt fttt of such person are or have a reasonable

il-..iUiutv'of U.ing in-conilict with the int€r€sts of the

iawyey's client.
L Sobsigilst NoPcr' (b) hobeenenm

! U00.36 tDR ?-1051 Threatening Criminal

Prosecution
(a)r A lewyer shall not present' patticjpat€ in lf

t"ilig, o" trit."t n to preient crimind charges sotety

;;btiin an advantage in a ciYil matt€r'
L So in origtsl No Fr' (b) hs bcG eettd"

$ 1200.3? tDR ?-1061 Trial Conduct

(a) A lauver sirall not disleg'ard ot' rdvise the client

,"'fu;;;j;.dding rule oi'1 rlibunal or u ruling of

l#u"ir"J*"a" u the'course of a proceeding' but the

Iawyer may take appropriate steps in g00d lalm ro

t"si the ualidity of such rule or ruling'

(b) In presenting a matter to a tribunal' a lawyer

shdl disclose:
(1) Controlling legal authonty known to rhe lawyer

to be direclly adverse to the position of the cllenl anq

which is not disclosed by opposing counset'

(2) Unless privileged or in'elevanr' the identides of

tft. .fi.nt. the lawyir represents and of the persons

who emPloYed the lawyer'

(c) In appearing as a lawyer before a tribunal' a

lawyer shall not:
(l) Stare or allude ro any matter that he or she has

no'reasonable basis to believe is relevant to the case

;; ;il*ill not be supported by admissible evidence'

(2) Ask any question that he or she has no reason-

rUil'U"li. to-L"t'ieu" is relevant to the case and that is

intended to degrade a witness or other person'

(3) Assert personal knowledge of lhe facts in issue'

except when testifying as a r'ttness'

(4) Assen a pelsonal opinion as ro the justness of a

d;,';-i;1lie credibilitv of a wirness' us to the

irirli'Ll*'"t " civil litiganr, or as to the guilr or

inn'o""nau of an accused: buc the lawyer ma) argue'

uoon anaty.is of the evidence, for any posltlon^ol'

cinclusion-with respect to llle malters stated hereln'

(5) Fail to compiy with knom local customs ot

*i*"tv "" practicl, i'e rhe bar or a particular tribunal

without, giving to opposlng counsel dmely notice of the

intent not to comply'

(6) Engage in undignified or discoulteous conducr

which is degrading to a tlibunal'

(?) Intentionaily or habituelly violate any estib'

f^itea .ute of procedure or of evidence'

$ 1200'38 tDR ?-1071 Trial Publicitv

(a) A lawyer paniciparing in or assocrated with. r

".iliJ ;; civil matler-shall not make an eslrirludicia

;#;;;;;i;teasonabte person would e'Ypecr to br

ii.""*t"t"J uv means of public communicalion if tht

L:*y.t: r.no*. or.reasonably should know that it wil

haul a =utstattlal likelihood of marerially prejudicinl

an adudicative Proceedlng'
(b) A statement..ordinarily is likely to 

-preluotc
msrcrially an adjudicative proceeding when tl reler

6-"-.iuli *"t ." iriabte to a iury' a cnminal matter' 0

rny other proceeding ttrat could resul! in incal'cere

don, and the statement relales !o:

(1) The character, credibility, reputation or crimtni

*ioi'a "f a parry' suspec! in a criminal investrgatlo

J

p
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RIJLES OF CIIIEF .IDMINISTRATOR $ 13tr1.5Y Penal Law, see McKilae1ls golc.39.
l'ehlcie ud Tlalfc Iar, see !&Kinaey's Bok {iZA-

g 129.3 Standards

.(a) 
'lVhen 

r court las eontsct with a crime victim orFittess, t}te court sb:ll take leps to ensure:

.. 
(1) that the vicrim lad bu, provided wjth informa-tioa concerning:

(i) the victim,s role in -lbp crininal justice pm-tess, inciuding whrs the virim "_ ""d;-eo;1h"
system aa well as l&et thesystem orpicts 6orn thevictim;

^, 
lfi]=t: stages d the criainal jutice pmcess ofstgnncance to the viclin rnd the maaner in which:nrbrmadon about srch sr..q!r caa b.;t"r";;';;

. 
(iii) how the court .rn titlr€ss tfre needs of tirerdctim at sent€ncing or diryoitibn.

-- tZ) that the yictim or witar:s has been norified as to
:9s. $e court can ie.ke to,-ot€ct frirn o"-fr." toiintimidacion, induriirg r.t,. d,ra";; ;f l,:"alJiriiiltecdon and teuporary-ordersof pm-tecrion--'- 

-' t' "

. 
(3) that a victin or wibcrg who has provided tlre

.aHrropria@ court.c4r.-r or crim.inJ jd;;;*;
'€ a current address aDd telephone nunbe; has
I=T l"dfi"_d.,if poss$le, of jdiciai ile;drfi;i;;tng to hjs or her case incluciEg

- 
(i) the initial appearancs of an accused before ajudicia.l officen

*.jll_F:- 
d"*e of an rcrsed pending tunher

JudrF''r proceedings;

_ tuif foceedings in the pmsecucion of lhe ac-els€d, rnduding.erry of i plea.of g,rlfy,-ul"f
ftn"i"g or dispcition, anri where a form ofErprgonment or cofinercnt is impose4 specificranormarion regardiag Eadmum "ra i"n]numterrns of such imprisorunan or confrnemenq--aiJ

-Iiv) the reversal or modiEi:ation of .Jre 
.;udgrneniEy an appellate coure

. , ft] .trS crut shall considtr.the vievn of victims of
ll-"j.:l"p.gtgoniesresardbgdisposiUonor'Urc-'ls!oy d'e"ussal plea agr,eemen! lrhl br serrtence: 

-- '--

(I) a violent feiony odfer:sq
(P) e fdony invotviry phFtd iqjur7 to the victim:

(

(3) a felony involving properqy loss or damage in
excess oi 9250:

. 
(4) a. felony involving eftempt€d or rhreatened

rynLg uuyr/ or prpetry losr or danage in ercess
of 950: and

(5) a felon;r involving larceny against the penon.
(c) The coun shall consider the vieurs of the vicrim

or. fanily of t}e victim. as appropriate, .oncu*inc th;
rete8se of the ciefendanr ia the victiur's case pen-dins
judicial proceedings upon 4n ildictrneat o. foUUon]
ano concerning lhe ev'il'bility of senteucing o'r, ciispo
siuona.l aiteraetives suc.b as commurity supenision
eno restiturion hom the riet'endenl

(d) The court shall take steps to ensure that, when-
a'er possibla victims and other prrseortion witneses
awaiting cout appeanuc€s hsve-been provided with a
secure rvaithg area sepante froa all other witnesses.

-(e) The court sha.ll assist in and etpedite the return
of property_treld for evidendary purpdses. unless tlere
ls-a 

-compelling law enforcement i:aion for reainint ii
Illabng to pmof at trial

_ 
(D Any ju<iicial or nonjudicial personnet of the uni-

rred coun syst€m having contect rr,itlt a crime vicrim
oI y.lhress, whether for rhe pmsecucion or tle defense.
sna! Eeat such crime viccim or witness with dignity,
courtesy and respect

-(C] Tg cgun may direct the disrrict anorney or a
crtmrnat Jushce agency to tale such steps :s may be
n€cessarf/ and. apprcpriat€ to ensure comptiance with
tiese standards.

$ 129.4 Education'and Training

_Victin assistance education and Faining shall be
gty:n 

.to 
judiciat and nonjudiciel personn-el oi ttre

unrned clurt syst€m so that victims may be promotlv.
properly urd completcly assisted"

g. 129.5 Liability

Norbing in $is part shall be consa.ued as creadnc
a cause.of acdon for damages or irgunctive reliei.
agauuir ute \ilat€ or any of its polidcd suMivisions or
ollrcen] or aqy agency thereof.

fees, resulting from frivolous conduct as deined in
this Prrt" In addition to or in iieu of arvarding costs,
tbe court, in its discretion may impose financial sanc-
tlons upon any party or attomey in a civil acdon or
goceeding who engages in fivolous conduct as de--dneri 

in this Part, which shall be payable as pronded
b section 13F13 of this Parc thfu Part shall not
tpply to town or village courts, to proceeciings in a
lnall clahs pert of any eoutt, or to proceedings in the
Fasrily Court conmencd under Articie 3, 7 or 8 of
tle Farrily CourAct

(b) The courg as epprcpriret€, may make such
rward of clEts or impose such finaneial sancdons
rgeiut either :r! attomey or a party to the litigztion
c agaiDst both Whert the award or sancdon is
rgainst rI sttorney, it may be against the drtorney
personally or upon a partnenhip, firm, corporauon'
governEent agEncy, prosecutoy's o6ce, legal aid soc!
eW or public defenderJs oifice wit} which the attorney
is associated and thar has appeared as altorney of
record. The awarri or sanctions may be imposed upon
any attoraey appearing in the action or upon a part-
nership, 6na or corporation witi which tbe attorney is
associstd

(c) For purposes of lhis Part conduct ir &ivolous
tn

(1) it is omptetely without merit in law and cannot
be supported by a reasonable argu.rnen! for an exten-
sion, modificatjon or revetral of exiscing law;

(2) it is undertgken primarily to delay or pmlong
t}te resolution of the litigatio+ or to harass or mali-
eiousiy i{ure anotier; or

(3) it assera material factual statemenE that ar€
frlse.

Frivolous conduct shall include the making of a
Aivolous motion for costs or sanctions uncier this
section In determining lvhether tlre conduct under-
taken was ftivolous, t}te court shall consider, among
other issues, (l) the cirormstanees under rvhich tJre
cooduct t'ook place, i::duding tbe time available for
iwestigating tbe legal or facrual basG of the conduct;
and (2) rvhether or not t}le conduct was continued
sirm itg lec& of legal or facilal basis wrr spparent'
rhould hgve bee! apparcttt, or was brought to the
rltention of counsel or tlre party.

(d) Al ererd of costs or the imposition of sanctions
mry be made aitber upoa motion in compliance wtth
CPLB. ?2'14 or 2215 or upon the cour-!'s oen initiative.
after e reasonabte opPortunity to be heard. The form
of tbe hearbg shdl depend upon the nature of the
condud and the circurutances of the case.

| 13G-1.1-a Signing of Papcrs

(a) Signature. Every pleading, c/ritt€n motiorl
rld other paper, sen'ed on another Psrty or frled or
EbmiEsd !o tbe coun shdl b€ sised by an attornen

1a3

or by a parry if the parly is not represented by an
altorney, with the name of the attorney or pany
Cearly printed or typed direc'J1r below the signature.
.{bsent good cause shown, the coun shall smke any
unsigned paper if the omission of the signahue is noi
correced promptly aiter being caded to the art€nlion
of the attorney or party.

(b) Certilication. tsy signing a paper, an attorney
or party certifies thal to the best of that person's
knowiedge, i.nformstion and belei, formed atter an
inqurry r.eesonable under the crrcumstances, the pre.
sentation of the paper or tbe contentions ther€in are
not frivoious as detiaed in subsection (c) of secrion
130-1.1.

$ l3f12 Order -{warding Costs or Imposing
Sanctions

The coun may award costs or impose sancrions or
both only upon a written decision setting fonh the
conduct on which the award or imposition is based, the
reasons why the court found tlre conduct to be frh'o'
lous, and the reasons why the cor.ut found the amounr
awarded or imposed to be appropriate. An award of
costs or the imposition of sanctions or both shall be
entered as a judgmenr of the court In no event sirall
the arnount ol'sanctions imposed erceed $10,000 ior
any singie occurrence of frivolous conduct,

$ f30-1J PaymentofSanctions

Payments of sanctions by an attorney shall be d*
posited with the Law-r'ers' Fund tbr Client Protecuon
istablished pur:rulrnt to seccion 97-t of the Stat€ Fi-
nance Law' Payments of sanctions by a party who is
not an att rney shdl be deposited wirh the clerk of
the court for transmittal to the Cornmissioner of Ta'ca'
tion and Finance.

$ HfLf Application to Officers Other Than

Judges of the Courts of the Unified Court
Systern

! I3{L1.1 Costs; lhncdcr
__(a) The court, in. its discrdirD, may award to anyPaEy or attomey il ray ci{ action or p_""Laini

before the clurt, except where prohibited bv taw.
costs h tle fora of reinbursement for acful er-
penses reasonably inorred and rcasonable attorneys

L62

P.{RT 130. COSTS AI.ID SA}ICTIONS
SI.IBPART !30-1. AIVASDS OF COSTS AND IMPOSITION

OF FI}IA-IVCIAL SA}iCTIONS FOR FRTVOLOUS
CONDUCT IN CIrIL LITIGATION

The powers of e court set fodh in this Pa'rt shall
spply to judges of tle Housing Part of the New York
City Civil Court and to hearing examiners rppoined
pursuan! to section .139 of the Family Couc Acf
except tha! t}e powers of Fanily Coun hearing exam-
iners shait be limited to a determbation that a psrty
or sttomey has engaged in frivolous conducl wh:ch
shall be subject to confrmation by a judge of :he
Fa,nily Coun-dno may impose :uy costs or sncdorul
autiorized by this Part

! 130-1.5 ErcePtion

This nrie shall not apply !o requests for cosr or
attorneys' fees subject o the provisions ot' CPLR
8303-&


